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In a recent letter,Jennewein etal. [1]re-

ported an experim ent dem onstrating entan-

glem ent swapping am ong two pairs (0,1 and

2,3)ofdown-converted photons.They accom -

plished thisby perform ingaBellm easurem ent

on photons1 and 2,and they veri�ed the ef-

fect with regular polarization m easurem ents

on photons 0 and 3. By selecting data from

runs in which 1,2 are m easured to be in the

Bellstate j � i,they �nd that the m easure-

m entresultsfor0,3 violatea Bell(CHSH)in-

equality,and they conclude that0,3 have ex-

hibited quantum nonlocality.

A peculiarity isnoted forthe case in which

theBellm easurem enton 1,2isperform ed only

after 0,3havetheirpolarizationsm easured.In

this case,Jennewein etal. say thatthe m ea-

surem entson 0and 3\indicate...thatphotons

0 and 3 wereentangled."

Butatthetim e0and 3werem easured,they

were notentangled,because they started out

unentangled and no entangling operation had

been perform ed up tothatpoint.They cannot

beentangled retroactively.W earethuslead to

concludethatphotons0 and 3 haveviolated a

Bellinequality whilenoteven being entangled

with each other!
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In fact,whilethedatafor0and 3doestech-

nically violatea Bellinequality in thiscase,it

is due notto quantum nonlocality between 0

and 3,but rather to the post-selection of0,3

data according to whetherornot1,2 arem ea-

sured to be in the Bellstate j � i.

As far as Bell inequalities are concerned,

this kind ofpost-selection is the sam e as en-

hancingobservedcorrelationsbym anuallydis-

carding selected runsaftercom paring the 0,3

polarizationrecords.In theseexperim ents,the

m easurem entresultsforphotons1 and 2 have

sim ply been used asm arkersforsuch runs.In-

deed 0wasentangled with 1,and 2with 3,but

thisentanglem enthasnothing to do with the

Bellinequality violationsinvolving 0 and 3.

O n the other hand, in the experim ents

where1 and 2 arem easured �rst,0 and 3 are

in factprojected into an entangled state and

theresulting Bellinequality violation doesin-

dicaterealquantum nonlocality.
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